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dIe
We recognize amd reqpect the rights of t1l

others to honest difference of opinion, and P"
claim the same right for ourselves.-Con- c
servative Platform. c

in
TIHURSDA Y, JUNE 23, 1892. cl

B. G. May field Is a candirlate for Bona- Ol
sotor frni Barnwell county.

The "llat and Itat" ticket is the disre- s

spectful way in which Noew York pr.inters c
speak of Harrison and Reid. w

The co0olmailntain springs and rockrib-
ied wells of Pickens are popular necessi- al

ties when the thertuometer perches among
the nineties. rc

The auditor has not received any in- st
structions to charge up the treasurer with 114
a.little court house tax, It seems to us1s
that:this is neessary.

-. . .-
--IIChainecy Dep.-W, of New York. one of

Harrison's booime.- at the late convention
inl Minnelpoli', mill vely probably sMe- Sr
~ced Blaine as Seer tary of State.

diJ. W. (Iay, lvnet & McCollouigh, Perry 11C& Heyward and Jild.e Meltonl I Iave been ti
retained to d(eid J. Minis Sllivan for to
killing IIermanG1.(I l-at n the 11th -O
inst. Ca

WofforOd oilto sparilbun, wraNippe I
up hwenity-nline ymill'. menu inl college
sheepskins ist week, and sent them 13
adrift into the world. 11' they do not 'get, Cy.
poisoned they will be a great power for P
Rood in the vorld. toi

"The latest Laurens ynchiing is without maa, parallel in its atrocity in $outh Carm- dre,ha. "--ewherriy lerver. sat
Ajnd the (lrcenville News is daily ex- gar

pecting a letter froim the lynclec giv1mg4 tho
further particulars. .ian

Up
tooA gentleman over in the fifth distriet, abohaving re(Ieived the eldorselent of the car

Alliance for Congrrcss, is strait aft lieronl. der
J6hn .1. 11emphill who is the ablest repre- wh
sentative the tarmiing interests of this
State has ever had in Congress. he

The Colunbia Register is floundering "I
t,erribly. In raking around to fmud soie- yo
thing with which to thunt the conserva- si
tive democracy its ignonance of the af-u
fairs of this Btate, allows it to 1,ring up us
the Hamburg and Elleuton riots which dl
occurred under Chamiberlain's adnlinlistra-
tiol.

hqAll eyes are turned to Chicago this
week. By the time this reaches the eyes d
(if a majority of oulr readers the demo-
cratic stamblird bearer will have been a

Jnedl. A sarent m"-- --+--*

--o- o 1iases ir
against the adinistrationi. The-re is no0 P1
c'flommo senise, or Farmer's Mov'eent in -

that, but~is Tillmanlisml with a vengeance. y

wore 01n tile 15thi inlst.,appoinlted reeivers te
of thte tichn-rondu & D)anyile syst.eml of
ralroad(s. They took ilniediate (barge.
As thle receivers are friendly towards the
present manlagemnent., they at once pult the mi
pIresenit offcials ill control. Mo the bui. t
ne(ss( recs-ived no shock and] experi enced tnot at miiite1 -'s deisy. I leaitarters aire lh
still at Wshlin.gtoni. lo

The ehman. ar~1e crowd!ed anod excited in Ph~
Chica.go. Ch-vehd* ( stock is still above
pna. li i'sitill 'theateed withIheit greuat ha

York. llis backe'~t-r- shosuhlIti e onc'ie for nr<0
aIll, if Necw Ytork want t 4 go' bacik oni himl
ju.st, let, h1er 2o. Grovecr canl (0om1e as ne:ar'
('arlrying. the' Stati' as any ulter whit e man to
in the worId. i k-sid ('5 thu )elonu-raticfe
pa4rly dis--miv.'st if it :llows a trughhifaction ini (lnei Sate to dictate to t lie na- hmis
tioni. D)efeat i'- more1 cIlrio l usvnyhow tlumn inl
some11 vsiet rsll. 121

On the ithin. there1111 was it beauIti ful giu
exampljle of whatel 1' (psbjlIsi 'l0ve 4'I'por- 4tionls il doing: for 11the country ill ihe wayiV ouof educat ion. TPnh-iienmonths schl a:t 11nn
Pietdnonit ('1se001with :.(a-t enlji V-ls'e lest

schoo:l tchildien pre'isei, andt a l,.'i ',.111
hand1(so51 mr, b ett1er drssedii or 1betteri bis oi
haved lot ofi ildrenneverial-s IS'nld-'d A h<~(j
fine tinneri11Iwsi-rved, and44 the comiipany ll

iturmshed 100) p)ounds of candy and iced p:ni
lemonade for free distribution. It paysa 117
$1 ,50 a1 yeatr towardi'us the suipport of the
school. Mliort talks to the chIildreni antidt.cachers were made by llevs. Galphin and so1Zimmferma:4n and Col. .J. L. Or'r. WI.

u1eTiTHI'roS ANt) CI ,~g gyEl1
At time meeting of the lut'ernationlal Ty- P

pographlicald union11 in Philadelphila last di
week, ai rtsolut ion wa offered on1 Thin's- tal
day con1denwinig tihe Ntew York Typ'lo, le'i
graphical ninion. No. 6i, for' its alleg.d aie- ho
tIin inl reommlnendinig the inminaition of a

WVhitelaiw Iteid for the v-ice .presidency, so
Mhomn the resolution charceterizes as the r0
"wVOIst Ceemy that or'ganiized labor, has t
hadi4 to c2ontend with." Action onl the r-eso-
hutlon was deferrtd until the union cited
could be heard from.

NO. 0. RIsAno PROM.
NEW YORK, June 19.- At a mfeetini of s~

Tyorpia.no No. 0, held at Clar- re
edon Hall today, thle -acllon4of, theMinne- y4apolisconmmittee was condemned by7 a res- "I

eluion.carid.by a.vto of85% to S. ini
61peeohos were maide ikwhich M. White.hli ReId was-denounced, and resolutions w
were adopted a.wserting that Typograp)hi-eal Union No. 0 cannot endorse any per- alt

4 frLplitical ofilce.

W*r. Pelbertons PaUtenee.
BY WILLIAM SInRINZ.

ie. Henry Pemberton was glad tie getof the driving rain and as: he settUed
uself back into the luxurious depthsthe Pullman car seat, he thanked his
rs that be was not a poor man. A half
lible sigh of relief which came from un.
r his brown mustache was almost lost in
sound of the escaping steam frein the

:omotive, as the driving_ wheels whizzed
the air, the wet rails offering little fric.
n to their shining surfaces.
rho wind blew a small hurricane as the
,reasing speed of the churning pistonis carried the train out of the Chicagotion and the outlines of houses and- out-
or objects grew dimmer and, dimer in
3 gathering dusk. Pelting rain dropsLycd a lively rhythmical tatoo on the
rwindow pars, and made doubly appre.ited the soft light and handsome turnish-
,s of the interior.kr. Pemberton was going to spendristmas in New York, where he had al-
tys lived up to ten years ago before this
e, and as the tall broad shouldered hand.
me reflection of himself caught his eye
a mirror, he smiled bitterly. "Whyould I go back after all these years'' he
Attered. She may be there still and not
re to meet her 'handsome lover.' Ah-l if she can stand it I guess I can" and
c man stretched himself in his seat.
Ile itas a handsome man; uusally tall,d with a clear cut noio and chin. A
rling brown mustache adorned his upper
> and in his quiet. gray eyes one mightad stength of charicter and determina->n. Ifis head was well set upon broad
oulders and with a well developed chest
looked the picture of manliness at

irty-five. Whatever it was that worried
mIwas sonething deep,for his expression)uld not have been called a cheerful one,ugh it wats not the exponent evidentlyia morose or melancholy lispositioii.The car was vomifortably tiiled with pas-
ngers hut though the one who had justarded the train had a double seat to him-If and an afternoon paper on his lapIhleI not seen at ese. ''Why in the devil,"sudtdenly iuttered, "can't I get over
it ilng? Ifere l am as much of a fool
day us I wis a decale ago and I know
that there is no use it, regretting. Whyi't I bring myself to realize that. every-mi' is forever over between us? 13y Jovevir! ," ad a hard look camie on his face.

; he space of about five miniutes lie re-imed passive with his lips pressed tight-.oget her and his eyes staring ilto- vacan-
Then he sighed got ui> quickly andlinmg a cigar from his pocket, walked in-

he0 81noking compartment.'he only occupant of this comfortable
cozy part of the car was a middle aged
iwith a cleanly shaven face, whose

; proclaimed himi a clergyman and he
by the whidow with a half smoked ci-
between his lips. Mr. Peniberton
ight that lie detected a look of annoy-
bon the strangers face as lie glancedwvhen the forier ctered and lie noticed
that a white linen handkerchief was tied
ut his ieck. 'h'llere was no dust in the
and the young man fell to idiy wAon.
ing, a lie cut the em(I from the cigar,.Lt iWi-3-there for. IIe was not a imianmake niscellancous acquaintances but
,rsearching his pockets and tindiig that
had 1onle lie hesitated a lloilen aud
n Inuvil toward the man of the cloth.
beg your pardon sir, but may I trouble
Li for a hight?" "Most assuredly" was theiling rep1131 as the gentleman turned
ickly toward hin. 1hit don't say trou-for I an a smoker myself and know theelessness of an ulighted cigar" and Ie
ftly extended the half consumed weed.L'hank you," Mr. Pemberton rejoined as
returned the cigar after accomplishings purpose. "It is trouble nevertheless,"added "for half the pleasure of simok-
g alone, I think lies in the absence of allsiurbiing elemnents."

Yes 1 adir it that, hut in this casc I amraidl the dhisturbinig elements hadu "rt .I&

tuiing from smiling at th gnt e'
edicanment.
''A clumsy waiter stumbled in the~dini-
g car while I was eating my) dinner and
ii see the result. He put it in the wrong
ace too for I brought no lineni with me.leave the train at miidnighit and expect
return to Chicago tomlorrow morning.""What size collar dho you wear?" re-onded the younger* quickly.
"Fifteeni anid a half."
"Then I can fix you allright. That is
y size and I hiive mIy bag with me, andI
e tic too: for fortnnatcly I purchased half
dozen for dIress wear and( not hiavinigIIe to jiut themii ini miy trujk, hurried

rust thle ,ac~k age inito my13 Gladstonie. AlI-
v me~to introdule miyself" and( puimlilig a
id f13roin hrs vest l' spe'aker (ex(tde auniiyV engrave.d eardl wvhichl read---"Mr.
'nry~P'einbrtonm 3-31-----t.
"I am11 indeed forttmiitt in falhling into the
(ds oif at goodi Sana:ritani iind Iilacepit

-.ermlit, 11e"; ohferinig a card ini return
4 read( lLev. JTosephm Andrews .Jomner -

arlb, (hicago.
l'hie y'ouniger man01 howed. "I am11 gladl*aeyu acquihniltanlce and1 if liy ofIS la('eptale I shall tbe lelased."'
3i 1(1huter he was~againi ill his seaton1

1ma1ill ('ar iand seemlIinlgly beniefitted by3smioke for thle afternoon paper)ihcI was he-
caIIrfulty peruserl. Iiis miinisterial

-ndt hadt madI(e his aiphpearanlce Someli titue
Ole from tile toile't room11, his aippeairance'11'tly tproved' by thle iaccepted Ilien.
Yhiile thlI mono0on-0c1915lickimi (If the

sels of the irail joinits iiade all' gentler
lIds oblivious aid ('eh paslsenlger wvas
nier:'ed ill his own affairs 1not1hing oc'cur..
to disturb the readei o)f the paper, buit

i'i lhe sudldenly felt, consc'ious of anioth
-

iesene, lie (Inle~kly raised hlis eye'(s..re was nin'lumg unlusal in which lie saw
y' ia nie:ty dressed'4 boy who appered45 to

-elg on the seat opposite, with his faice('Celltly presse~4Id againist :.he indil(ow

Le. lie was ai hanildsomel (1hild with dar1k

5 and( heavy curl hair and( as Mr. Pein-
ton regarded him, at first confessedlyhi annioy'ance, lie was aware that theres somlething odd about1 the .a:e. IR hadlie resemibance to one he inmeimbered

II- The object of the scrultiny continl.

I to peer into the darkness, dlrawinig his

k suddenly at thlnes as the traiin lew

It a signal light, which would fllash hike

park for an imatant and then as swiftly

aplpear. Mr. Peimberton conluded1 tok to him so, throwing aside his~paper hienied toward the hoy3 and( touichiing the

y 4)1 thie shiou'deir said smilingly, 'It is

ad night isn,t it?''"Yes sii " replied the boy tuiring sound-niewhat stairtled, hut lookiing his inter-

;ator-in the face.

"'How would you like to be ontside, withi

ramn wetting your nice suit amid tihe coldnd( making you shiver all over."I should not lik.e it sir and Mammnnasayswvould have the croup," rejoined the boyLuo seemed to be reassured by*thie kindly

runoos of his new acquaintanmce. "Whereyour Mamma?" Inquired. that, gentlemanmembierinmg for the first tiue that eight

ar old children do not travel alone.

Jhe is in the other car.. 8he will be here
a minute."
"Did you coime firom the othuet car a

lille ago, I did not see you before?"

"Yes sir Mamma wenit to see somebodyd I got tired. This is our seat."
"Oh is it ch!" Mr'. Pembcrlnn wan rla._

td for the moment, but seeing no. otheivacant seat and resolving to make propelapoligics when the lady returned he resuin
ed his Inquisition.
"Where do you live, my little-man?""In San Francisco, sir, ant we are goIng to New York, but it's a long ways an(Im pretty tired."
"Yes, it is a tedious journey, and espeeially for a little boy like you. But yethave not told me your name."
"Henry Lawrence Sherrill, sir."
"What!" his questioner almost gasped aihe straightened up and his face grew stemnThe boy repeated his spoken words
"What was your father's name?" antthere was a slight hesitancy in the voice."Arthur, namma always called him, bulhe Is dead."
"How long ago?" and the featues relaxed and grew wonderfully soft.
"Oh, a long time. lIe was out on th

ocean in a big ship."Mr. Pembeiton was not his former selfi1s expression grew pensive only to be
come radiant, and while the boy muunchecandy and held a bag of fruit in his handall provided. by his new friend who ha4
sent the porter out for the dainties, htalked innocently and confidently about hihome-the big house all painted, wit]flowers, where lie walked with his mnammn
on pretty days and she told him of thdear little fairies and big giants.11H1arry!" a soft voice that could not belong to any but it. lady, put an end to th
conversation,. for both man and boy looke
up surprisedly.
"Oh, mamma, is that you?" and the bo,slipped from his seat and put his banwithin that of a dark-eyed woman whistood hesitating in the aisle.
Mr. Pemberton arose with a pale facelie spoke impulsively, "I see you have noforgotten my name, Mrs. Sherrill."
The one addressed had grown whiteHer breath caie quicker anld her bosonheaved as she Ftood stature like a momentwill her hand resting for support on thiback of the seat, theln the col

or lied her cheeks and she agitatedly extended her hand.
"It is a great surprise," she murmured"how on earth came you to be here?"''W1ill you sit down? we arc becominjc,)piRP1Cuous," his eyes drinking in the unisual beauty of her face.
"It is so strange," she began, as soon althey seated, "to come back to my seat anCfind you talking to my boy, when I di(not dream of you being within hundrediof miles of us."
"Then you have not forgotten mne?'turming his honest gray eyes full on herface againa.
"Sometimes;" was the brief answerslowly forced from her lips, as with down.,ast eyes she smoothed the curls ofhie child. Nelth(r spoke for a few sec.>nds, and then It was the aman who brokehe silence.
"Annie, I know you are now free, and

rou may know why when I say that I am.gver since you married to giatify your fa.her, and allowed mie to go out of yourife, I have remain unchanged. I had giv.!1 up1 htope, thinlking yo)u wvere still livingng in New York with your chosen hus.01,nd, bit now ill seens different. Is it
leeessary that I shoul say more to conveyny mieaning, which is of such yearningmport?'
His gaze had not been removed, and thewhole soul senmed concentrated in the

Dyes.
"It is so sudden," she replied faintly, af-

ter a pause.
"Sudden!. when I have Waited patientlyfor twelve- years, with a look, a vord,,aniessage."
khie raised her eyes and in them was aglad light. "You always had your waybut once, and I had tmine then; I guess itis your turn now." She smiled lovingly,and Mr. Pemberton then and there mani.aged to slip his arm between the back othe seat and her waist and drewv her clonrto himn to~ *,

I*'",----. ~M0 mm'e papers settlinag upi herfather's estate and( part ly for pleasure. Shewanted to spend Christmas at her olihome. That her mlarriedl life had not beenhappy, she acknowledged, but her child
was her idol.

"'say," staid Mr. Peniberton, suddenaly,when both11 had beent qiuiet stomen timne-his
arm still hat the original paositiont."Yes, I am listenitng."

"'Let its entd this separation of ours righthtere. We tire old enough to be practical,andI I can't watit."
"What do you mean?''
"'Just this," andi lhe straightened himselfupJ aind leaned toward her. ''There is anmter~t- back of us that I ami aceqiaiinte-dwitha. If youtL have the courage he cennmaurry us righat heire atad we catn spend thehioliays in New York, and then stay thereafterwar'd if yarn wish.''
"If you desire it, Harry, I am willing."lie graspaed haer haand,and had lie beena lessstrontg will, wouhld have kimsed her scoresof timecs.
A few minutes later thae Rev. Mr. Joiner

was interrupted by a tap) on hais shoulder,tid turaing htastily from his b)ook saw the

mitlinig face of his smaoking-roomi acquain-anace. "'I beg youri p)ardon,t. sir'' spoke theaittet', bendingt. over hima, "'but did( you notaty t is evening thlatt you would consider
ouarself und(er obligationas to aae''""'I did, sir,'' the mainaister remarkedrtavely butt eurioutsly.
''Then I can offer y'ou an opportutnity toeeiprocate inmediteily.
A quarter of an houar laiter, the passen-.trs hiavinig beena notified, gaithiered at oiaend,of the (calt aind while, from the black face''f thec porter to the fl>rid one of a swellEnglishnama, a look (t curiosity, wonder.maent, alternated, Mrs. Arthur Shierrill, anee

Lawrence, became Ma-s. I lenry Pemaber-
lon.

Three thingts every farmer sharnld be'ar
m ind: First, tavoid dlebt: second, paty'f obl ones; Ilaird -oe:trat,t ano new oanes.

--Mittrot andt Farmera.

A A Roughta Pianto $

HIS NEIGHBOR

ONLY $375-00

FOIR THlE SAME PIANO.Neier onie was wvortha a nic(kel over$30.N_R_YUSEFa aluast

Or J. L. HIAYNU.E & DAUGhITEl'S,Greenville, . C.,Who have but one price and that thelbweet known. You can't pay themt morethan itutrumncts are actutally wothL. Theyar'e naot built thmat way. Wite for latestaljecial offens.

Announeemaents.
FOR SOLICITOI.

I hereby 811nOunCe myself as a ftndid'ate forreelection to the office of Solicitor of theEighth Jutticial Circuit,of S. C.,subject to theaction of the DeInocratic party in the primaryelection in August next. Mi. F. ANSEL.July 170), 1881.
FOR ,LlItK OF COURT.

J. J. LEWIS Im respectfully &%nnounced as acandidate for theollice of lek o Court -forPiakenscounty, subject to he action of theD)emocrutic party In the pritnary.
FOR SHERIiFF.

If. aV RICUEY Is respectfully announced ast candilate for re-election to the oflice of Sher-T for I'kck county, subject to the actiou ofthe Democratic party In the pritary.pa
FOR TREASURER.

J.T. YOUNG LO D Is respectfully announc-ed as a enatdidaifor re-electhm tothe office ofCounty Tretwurer for PIckeust county, itubject totheactionof the dlemocraticparty in primary.
FOR AUITiJOR.

The friends of .1. 19. CLYDE respectfully an-nounco liinat cand,idlate for re-eleution to theofice of Cty Auditor, subject the deino-crtemi primarly.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Caroline Brock, Miles D. Clay-
ton, C. L. Hollingsworth, W.R. Hollingsworth, Deborah
Mauldin, Susan Parkins,Mar-
tha Smith, Stephen C. All-
good, W. B. Allgood, B. C.
Allgood,Frank Allgood, J.D.Allgood, Queen Allgood,Margaret Brown, W. D.
Moody, Mattie C. Burnum
by her Guardian ad litem C.
L. Hollingsworth, W. H.
Burnum, George 0. Cannon
and Alla D. Cannon by their
Guardian ad litem C. L. Hol-
lingsworth, George Cannon
and Stephen C. Hester-
Plaintiffs,

Against
J M. Stewart as Executor of

the last will and testament of
Naomi Clayton,deceased, Ed-
ward Thayer,W. W.'Clayton,W. T. O'Dell, TemperanceC. Clayton, Laura A. Wal-
lace, Naomi L. Willard, Ste-
phen C. O'Dell, E. A. Mc-
Cluskey, Joe Allie Johnsonand Aurie Hollingsworth-Defendants.

Summons for Relief. Com-
plaint Served.

To each of the above named
defendants:
You and each of you are

hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy iS fled
in the office of the clerk for
Pickens county, and herewith
served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the

. ., , IV.iu e reliefdemanded in the complaiint.
Each of the defendants is

notifned, that the objects of this
action are for the recovery and
partition of the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint among
the heirs at lawv of Stephen
Clayton, deceased, and that no
p)ersonal claim is madec against
any of you, excep)t the dlefen-
dlant, J. M. Stewart, as exector,
of the last wviil and testament
of Naomi Clayton,. deceased,
and Edwvard Thayer, for the
rents,profits and benefits there-
of received by them respective-
ly and that the payment of the
costs of any defence made by
any of you will be resisted by
the plaintiffs.

Dated at Pickens C. H., S. C,
the 7th day of May, 1892.
ANSEL &

HOLLINGSWORTH-,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

J. M. STEwaRT, C. C. P. C.
[Official Seal.]
To the Defendants above
named:
Take niotice that the com-

p)laint in this action, togetherwith the summons of which the
foregoing is a copy, was filed
in the office of the Clerk of
Court at Pickens Court House,
in the County and State afore-
said on the 11 th'day of May,
A. 1)., 1892.
ANSEL &

HOLLINGSWORTH,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Pickens C. H., S. C.

Lr 13IWAN51ABeLeerEeneateeteoestoeeeh,

SOD)A 6 1 WATEIU
IN THE WORLD!

-.A.Tr-

CARPENTER BROS..
gLj& Don't Fail to Try it when in Greenville.
MANSION HOUSE DRUG STORE.

Greenville, S. C

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM

Tihe firsn of 111orrix, Major & Co. litacbeen dissolved
I lave bought tihe entire stock of well selected Dr
Goods, Shoes, hats, Notionas, Groceries, &e.

For tihe next Sixty Days these goods will 1 - "

at and IMELOW COST. I mst have room Ci
goods. This is tine opportunity of tine seasomm
Bargains.

I sell strietly C'or CASH[. Do not ask for Crt
Itespectilly.

JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. 13. Parties indebted to Lewis & Morris, will be ex

pected to come with the money and SETTLE AT ONCE.

LEWIS & MORRIS,

February 1, 18S9. Picken, S. C.

TheCause of Disease
Science traces the cause of disease directly to one and the same source-

a deaease of the VITAL :toRC1.
The Electropoise is a scientific instrument based on the commoisense theory that to restore the strength and vitality is to restore thhealth. It does this work quickly and effectually by enlisting OXvnmNthe health giviny Plpmi-,t -f - - -

~~J.L4.LV±1.~ JIt1IU.-- --. ,IO uN,
O lT1I'xckens, S. C.

-- -aa--jAN UA- lijU

. N renil r.A .NGSWO 1:.RT, -ATORN ADWONELR
Tlaousands of' Good, Pr^teoi l ltisoctie:RN c. a.'shard teistiots given to all business entrusted to then

BRICK!" DENTISTS,
1'2 Main Street. t;RlEENV!ILLE, S. O
Gas given eve ry Thursday and Friday, an'

EetE*etan]teth extrascted itthout pains. __________

Ciieapst ri
y 1DentalRomsar now located in W.C

Cleveland's new building -over te Saving'on thne Market. hank andI Felton's Biook Store.
J. W. NORWOD, D). 1D. S.

W. Md. NOlRWOOD, D. I). S., Asssistatnt.

DR. J. P. CAIRLISLE, li:NlLl,S..D)ENTIST,Alloders romply.filed.Olliee over Westmoreland Itros. & Duke's Drit
JOHN C. WYATT, ilau89f GREENVILLE,S.C

Wolf' Creek Brick Yard. EASLEY,
IH now permanently located at Easley, and israpr2n3 spectfully offers his professional services to thb

publie generally. 2jan9tf.

PHKOTOORA PHER,

Barber Shop I GeimrlnREENVILLE., .C0.Over Wet BrlndRo'. Drug Store. Alwork done1 by the insitantaneotta process. AIst
And( UBath Ruoomls. siekin*'wt'er*co'ors,crayon,'Indisa,il "uaplains photographs,

la rear of Manasion lrose, * m *U l~a u
________ REE~NVILLAE, A C. a y

El~Mey, S. O.
cent.inte e en t, for periods of trHigh

OWo it . y.aID s'ir
$L0 it. rr.L iEN i R V. President.

- Eery1~ Armnh~ Newspapers .-. FREE
drop Icaf, fancy cover 1END) YOURI OWN NAME and- address and

two large drawers, wihncetrns n ios of tiia r
o e ofther ifriernd or nighbor

set of Attachments, erinal to any Singer Ma SAVANNA1 WEEK.LY NEAVS wil buettchine sold from $40 to $60 by Canvassers eac-h address VaE.
The high Arm. Itlachine has a self-setting nee- Is a nre~.A t) FASti r Smi.~ mO -randie and seWf-threading shuttle. A trial in your (Cot')NTnY nlEADtit. It is the Largest Weekiy pub.home before payment is asked. JJuy dlirect o01, lished in the south-sixteen large paes. It It
the Manufacturers and save agents' profits, be- sip erdlgoe alcand careul edd If yo
sideCs getting certificates of warrantee for five you will pronoutre it t ne biggest, and beste news-years. Send for machine with niame of a business palper you ever read. Add ress
man as reference and we wsill ship one at once. T il E SELLlY NEWS,

Co-Operative Sswlng Machlne Co., avannahu,(s.169 S. iuath St., PhsiJadelphia, Pa. TIlE h'ib.EL
*illWK PAY TiEE -'EGMT.E
Vonsult your inlterest anit~Call on J. TYPE -:- WVR1ITER? j

E. KINCH, at Pickens, if you want 92t in hny the O'D)EL.L ~r'vI>wRtTEp
the aove achie "5 (!"nsr,er, an<d sin for ai SisNCti (AC1lth boemahn.--)l b srsamted to) du better wi ork thana any

T) eafse of operastion, wears longer without, Cost 01LIJI I ttv~. repaiirs thasn anty othecr maeusbine. liens nio ink
$I14,400 IN~COLD COIN sit's ,"tni"uc lesttui, jarct, amis is'lseit( i

To be 4ii'eua AWay AbsOhRteLyU, esol~i ritpt'ueil aiteoMmi.s,
A nyone for only #'2.25 (lan secure bioth the Two or ten copies may lie mtude at otae writLinugl>lckens SeNTINEL and the JLosssville, Ky., IAn.y Intealligent persona can becomse iai- operst4srWeekly Courler-Journsal for one0 year with tihe in two days. We-olter VI 000 to nnertvos,ortunity ofnakn simates for tihe Cou- who eatn equal tihe work of the DOlUILi. CASgrfe-Jorna'snprcesentd ofer ofone pizeT. O')ELL.

of 610,000) in Gold Coltn and 44 prizes oif tl00 Reliabelo agents ands salesmets wasnted- H8e

each in Ool CoIn. Sample copy) of the Wseekly cil in duacemsents to dealers. F"or piamphdlet giv

Courier-.lournal can be seens sit this otile. Or, log inadorsnimnts, et'., addslress

on application to tihe Courter-journal Cornpany, )')l.;ti, 'I yipl.; '' iR i' lT R

Lontsville,l{y., a copy wIll bo furnlibced to anl ~ ~ Jeileshot tetddrIeas frce of harge. dee10C1 im I.L.

A.

?IE IM000 I DANILL! LiL
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line

Division.
Sehedule in effect May 15, 1892.

NovsOUND. No. 38. No. 10. No. 12
Eastern Time. Dlaily. Daily. Daily,

Lv. Atlanta (E. T.). 1.40pm 8.0pn 8.05mD
Chamblee .................9.24ptu 8.40wL

" NoreOs ..................9.8fipl 852AW

)uluth.............. ......47 9.0mSuwane...............9.7pm 9.1m
"Buford................. .....10. pm 9.28t
Flowery Ilraieh..........1.24pm 942Am
Gainesville ......... 3.08pm 10.45pi 10.03air
Lula.......................l1.1 m 10.27am

" ieilton............. ........I 1.15put 10.30an
Cornelia................... 42pi 10.51an
Mt. Airy...................1146pm 10.6an
Toccoa .......... ........122.0m 11.19au
Westmeister ....... .......12.67an 11.5an
Seneca ............ ........1.17am 12.15pm
Central .............. ........ 1.50 lu .2 n

Easleys....................2.i1tam 1.46pn
Greenville........ .08pm 1.44m 2.11pi
Grecru.....................3.14am 2.42p

Wellford-........... ........333am 8.00pi
" Spartanburg ....... 7.04pin 3.b4ml 3.23po
".ifton.....................4.13ai 3.40pn

Cowpens............ ......18am .44pn
"if Gaiffe 8............ .....4404.

illackslurg.......... ........5.0lan 4.27pn

" Grover...................5.11am 4.37p
Klug's Mountain... ........528am 4.b5pu
Gastonia ...................52am 5.20pn
Lowell................ ........ m . p

HeUemont................6.16am 5.39pn
Ar. Charlotte..........9.pm 0m 0.

SoUTIwAR. No. 37.No. 11. No.9.
IDaily. Daily. Daily.

Lv. Charlotte. 9.45m 1.0p m 2.2081
Hellemnont................2.2pm 2.42aM
Lowell....................2.3pm .52am
Gastonia..................2.47pm n.04m
King,8 Mountain ...........3.0opm 3.27alr
Grover...................310pm 3.42ar
Blacksburg.......... .26pm 0.511an
Gaff loyl..................41pm 410ar
cowill................. 4.10pin 4.42ai

"Clifton ...................4.13prn 4.4fuai
Spartanburg. . 11.43ai4pm 4 0.00a
Wellford.................4 pm 0.28a
Greer4............ ........ 5.Op 5.42a
Greenaville .........12.86pm1 5.2m 6.19a

Eftse)". 2....... .i6.38a
Central............. ...S.4piu 7.10am
Senoca ............. .........7.17pm 7.5mi
Waestinhiister ....... .......7.3pll 8.l7a I

Corilia..................843pm 0.33a
tellton...................9.06)U 9.46p

1,11 Jal............ ..........9.(rdpM 1O.tW.al

nodlitill, (Itll exce(pt Simnsy. jeaveh, AsIAOa,
83.15p.i., arri,es Lula P.0 p. in.2peturninAleave4a Lula 0.00 it. in., arrives A tlanta 8.50 a. m.Bletwee.n Lulu nud Athenti-No. 11 daily, eicept S11n14a1y, and No. tIdally, leaves Ltllf 8.151I

i. and 9.XS a. in., arrive Athena 10.00 p . in. an11.2.0 a. in. Rletitriiing, leave Athens, No. 10 da
Iy. ex(cept. Sunday, and No. 12 daily, 8.15 p. D-and 7.07 a. m., arrive lailit -f.NF5 p.m. unid 8.50 ainBietween Tioeon undi Elbertona- No. 01 daily ej

epbt Stindity, leaveT~rOc;oa 11.40 a. in., arrive E
berton 3.*-Vp.mn. lettriig, No.08ailypexcer

Sunday, leave Elberim .00 at. in., arrive Toco
8.30 a..2.

Not.. 9 and 10 Pullman Sleepers between Atinv
tt numd New York.

Nox. :37 anda :Ws, WatJoington and Soutltweioter:Ves,tibilled LI1111ted,* between Wasahington anA~tlanta. Throughm Pullmni 14leepers betwee .
New York tmid New Orleans. al4o between5astingtotia and ilemaphis, via Atlanta anid lUirnfiqalinmi. 4 a)servntioni car betweeni W aish ington ian
N ex ( Heliniss.
Nob. 11 anda 1%, 1tillnman litiffet fileeper bt

tweell Wapill ingtol aind A~tlanta.
For detailed Informuiiais to loal and ai

tine table, rates anid Punllman Sleeping car retervittionha, confer with locail agents. oir address
As't te... .'ah.s. .gt., (a rltte, N. C.

Gela lto..A... .tlant, a.
C. 11. ll.%.NlION I).

" KSupna rintene. Atlanta, Ga.

Gel' 'Minit?zer, .1tst,Ga.SOL. IIAM"itrfver1. .t.n.... Ga.~CRMNDI DANVILZ Be B Ne
" lCk ....... I.......

"Gaffny........... ...ieianL.......I.0m
" owpsn.........v ....o. ............S%a

" ifto ....... . . .dro.........lpm
" Splaanburg.........detom.3am ...

" Welford........... ...ec I,.......1.lri
" Greers............ mn r.....Il.5n

" Grenvill renvl......Oo'a

No.nit a STA......

" Tocco............ nL.......4p
" OMt..A.ry........ lo A.....7.5r

s::laonei......zr......7(7r

I " lel...n.........e mmt. . . . .6Sa r

l(a.taamn..... ....nvll..36pm .81p

i.lSm .L Anersn A.m .42pan

3.Spn.......L fohtamAr....2.35m .05an

4.21.11..........mir......3.126p .5pa

5.OOm........reenill.....4.1p2.42atn
No. 1 STA4.N. 3 No. 4.4a
ll.0ai .Lv(olniba 4.m .00ain

l.lan........Crlile......0.m 5.42

l.2pmn........Sanne......3pm.6.10a

3.3Rm.........l'aolo.......34pm 7.10a
3.Opm . r Saranbargl7.2p27.pa

o" .oi 9.07ATONSNo 10..

modain.......yee'etrrmy...enven. .R6mm
6.15p.m.,.nrr.ve..ln 9e.....0 . .lmnng

leaespan.Ar0 L.m,arrivs Lanta .5am
ietee nl uog nd A bhn bevo.ildly,e:

cep Suday an No 9daily, evsLua81

I .0 a. m.Rtrnn,AveI Ahens No. d
4y,expt ..und.Jay,an hN..... 1 iy .5 pni
an4.tri.,Arriveh.ua 7.5 Lv..d 8.5an

iet weea Tor ujatanhlbrton-No 61 ily eon
berthond .4 Retur.60p.in, 0. p0 daly ea-e
tiundy leaved Ebertn.0n. m1., a.rive, 4.occp
an.,30l. a. . (etbae imtd e9bu
V.N. .9 n (l10in Pu10mand Slep. between Alan
deron.7 tfed As, as,hnto aprngd aouthwenter
Tratinbulead Greeilled,S.tween C WashitoamAothantal .4a n,21' Throuh,Pul.n0nSeeesibuwe

ew limied) athNwOan, 1 . is,.3 p.wet Wam.t
rin leaid Semphisa A.in .hi an lrth
hnm >beaiion larin beaween traihinto an0,i
iarararoraaaNos. 13ard Pllnad 14ufeteene b0eltweeni ahingpataasaurg.\an.

- W. A. TlUlK,

ASuperiGen de..\t., C'hlttea, B. C.

Genr a s .\!t.A lnn Ga.

Gena'l 'ana ,ge, A\thanta, Ga.

-SOL IiA.S.

T1raflie Mna0ger, Althnta, Ga.

COISMlNlA .\ I) GIAIENI.pt.

........... lie oen P zrcathn ... ... .. I o58pm3.n5pm............A teltn staL ......... Northp

4.0apm.......LretonAr........... 1O.5pm
4.35pm.---..Adro............Lns. 1.Opmn5.43pm .....Pe deo ........25pm

2.00pm.....Anahla .....M1a
5S.20lpm.......A revlefv....1.0'

No6. t4imn taaraTiA,a I. No.9.
8.5 m.. I.. L Ande1rsn A .....80p

9.10ama............leav lIlt A........ 7.3pm
3a m................Peaalzer......... 2 .0pm

9..1apm............PledmolleN........ 62.50pm
1.30m............ele,nilo... ...O60m
No)l. Noa.5- a No. old rati1b* .

h.srpm.......n..C .Au itl onI, ......40p
3.5 pm.......Lv Ielton r.... 1.5p

4-. m........l,A Wi liamI stn A r... 8I.02pm

No. 13.'111 STATON.N.14


